
TRINITY TRIBUNE -5/5/22

“The saints did not begin well, they ended well” OSt. John
Vianney -  from bustedhalo.com

St. Elizabeth Families,

Everyone is happy!  Father MacCarthy at mass today talked about how everyone is happy for
one reason or another - and then shared with us he is heading to Ireland in a few weeks for a
wedding!  (Now that would make me happy too!)  And while I do love my job and being a part of
your students' lives, I am ready for summer so having only 24 days left makes me happy!  But,
these 24 days have a lot going on!  So make sure your students are still engaged in their
academics because we have a lot of work to complete in these next 24 days.

Tonight is the 2nd night of Roundball and our students in PK-3rd grade are invited to
participate in a free-throw contest beginning at 5:00!  (No need to register ahead of time - just
show up).  And then stay for a game or two and see what Roundball is all about.  The games
last night were fantastic - two of the four games were won by one point!

Next Thursday, May 12th is a very important day for many of our students.  First, our 2nd and
8th graders will be a part of our May Crowning Ceremony at the 8:30 AM mass.   Both classes
are asked to dress up for the occasion, and 8th graders will be wearing their graduation gowns.
At the end of mass, 8th graders will also be presented with their Graduation ribbons. We invite
everyone to join us for this very special mass. Finally, 14 of our Junior High students will be
inducted in the St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Chapter of the National Junior Honor Society in the
evening.

It is such a fun, busy week appreciating our teachers, and we wanted to take the time to
appreciate all of our families’ volunteer efforts, too! SET families have volunteered 1,710
hours this school year! Thank you, thank you! As a reminder, all families are required to
volunteer 20 hours every school year. Check the handbook for more information.  We have a
few events coming up -- Field Days, graduations, and at-home drop offs -- that we will need help
with in the coming weeks. Some require training and others don’t.  Be on the lookout in the
Parents Club Facebook Group and your email. Please enter any volunteer hours from this
year on or before Thursday, June 9 at 8am. Any remaining balance will show on your FACTS
bill at $15/hour later that week.

St. Elizabeth is putting together the first ever Adult Volleyball league!  If you are interested in
playing, please sign up - deadline is Sunday!!! You can sign up as a whole team or as an
individual and be placed on a team.Additional details in the sign up link.
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWwiiOZgkZ6LOLHHr52o07vnuT7dUaWPPi85Cn
7ttwMOEVEw/viewform

After over 25 years of teaching, Mrs. Ida Capone is taking time off to see if she's ready for
retirement. As amazing as her current school and students are, we cannot imagine she will be
running back to the classroom after she gets a taste of relaxation. Please take some time to add
your memories and pictures to this collaborative book to let her know how much of an impact

https://stelizabethtrinityschool.org/wp-content/uploads/2021/02/2021-22-Tuition-Information.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1195594467483120/?_rdr
https://www.trackitforward.com/user
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWwiiOZgkZ6LOLHHr52o07vnuT7dUaWPPi85Cn7ttwMOEVEw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdWwiiOZgkZ6LOLHHr52o07vnuT7dUaWPPi85Cn7ttwMOEVEw/viewform


she's made on all of us. Please feel free to forward this link to anyone that has had the benefit of
experiencing this amazing teacher. https://www.newlywords.com/we-love-mrs-capone

And while you are sending memories for Mrs. Capone, don’t forget to order your yearbook!
You can also add your own custom pages!!  See attached flier for directions.  8th graders do not
need to order as it is included in your fee!

Yours in Christ,
Kristine Hillmann, Ed

Parent’s Club: Stay tuned for information regarding a Moms Night Out and Dads Night
Out!

Athletics: Roundball games are underway!  Even if your student is not playing, come
check out some games and see what it is all about.  Games tonight beginning at 6:00
and playoffs on Saturday!

Spirit Wear/Amazon Smile Links: Spring is coming so time to order some Spirit Wear!
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
And don’t forget  if you order on Amazon use our Amazon Smile account and St.
Elizabeth receives benefits!  We just received a check for close to $200!  So if you are
shopping, why not donate to St. Elizabeth.
https://smile.amazon.com/ch/36-2171136

St. Elizabeth of the Trinity Parish Bulletin The Trinity Tribune will now include the
Sunday Bulletin each Thursday!  You get a sneak peek at the bulletin before it is given
out at mass.

Attachments
Totus Tuus Flier and Registration Form
McTeacher Night
Yearbook Information
Dance Camp - Camp Invention
St. Elizabeth Sunday Bulletin

Calendar
May
05/12 - May Crowning - 8:30AM

8th Grade Ribbon Ceremony - 8:30AM
NJHS Induction Ceremony - 6:30PM

05/27 - Staff Inservice - No School
05/30 - Memorial Day - No School

June
06/10 - Last Day of School 11:30 Dismissal (NOTE NEW TIME)

https://www.newlywords.com/we-love-mrs-capone
https://teamlocker.squadlocker.com/#/lockers/st-elizabeth-of-the-trinity?_k=rikh7s
https://www.amazon.com/gp/f.html?C=CWZK0AZZZD4W&K=RCFL7WZUTH83&M=urn:rtn:msg:20201106194701c112ce17588144c997014854b310p0na&R=23I2P0RKC8BP8&T=C&U=https%3A%2F%2Fsmile.amazon.com%2Fch%2F36-2171136%3Fref_%3Dpe_1723670_203812010&H=VN7MN0YL22A8ZSBFCWKJK0CR4BOA&ref_=pe_1723670_203812010


Beginning this month and continuing through May, there are many events planned
which will require VOLUNTEERS!  Remember, ALL families are required to volunteer
a minimum of 20 hours from August through May.  All hours must be logged into our
volunteer tracker (trackitforward.com).  Any hours short of 20 will be billed at $15/hour
into your FACTS account in June.  If you need help setting up your account in Track it
Forward, please connect with Erika Sanchez (A-K) or Kathy Nothnagel (L-Z) for help!

The St. Elizabeth Neighborhood Cards are in!  For only $15 you can purchase a card
that offers discounts at over 20 different stores/restaurants in the area, some offering a
25% discount.  Just using the card once or twice will save you $15 and worth the card!
See attached order form to place your order or stop in the school office and pick one up.
They make great gifts too!

When a student tests positive or has a close contact, please complete the form
below.   This form has all the required information needed to complete the report to the
Arch. https://forms.gle/DULiqwERE4RyN5kT6.

https://forms.gle/DULiqwERE4RyN5kT6

